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Decizion No. 93:183 June 2, 1981 

BEFORS TEB PUBLIC umI'I'I:S CCM!wcrSSION OF' nE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

Inve5tigation on 'the Commission's own l 
motion into t.ne de1"inition., criter...a @~U~U~~~ 
and proee<i'ill'e ~or determin.i%lg 
pre~ ~e$ tor use i."l. the 
establishment o~ c3rrier-1'iled rates. ~ 

OIl 5~ 
(Filed July:3, 1979) 

(~ Decision No. 91265 tor appearances) 

O?1>£R ST AYING ~C'!'IVIlY OF' STk:' ??Z!l A..'T'!,n~G 
W~ RSPORT 

T'l:lis order stay'S the erre~iv:i.ty 01" the ?re~ wage report 

01" the 'l'r~porUltion Di'Vizion 01" the Commission's starr. '!'hat. report. ~ 

circulated Kay- 13, 1981 to all appearances in on 5:3, all ap?e3l'anc'!s i:l 

~e No. 54:32, Petition e84, ct. al., and. all carriers tOO have riled rate 

redu~iOI'l.S si.'"lce that date under the Commission's truck:i.ng. reregulation 

prog:r<lm. It will ~so be furnished to inc.ividuaJ.:;. upon written request. 

It provides wage levels which are to be usee. in developing labor eost.s :!:n rate 

red.uct.ion filings 'J%ld.er the Co::mission' s reregulat.ion program. For the re~ons 

below, we conclude that a petiti~ riled by the Call!ornia Tea:nsters Public 

Mfajrs Cou=.eil (!eamster5) requesti.rlg a suw or 'the er1"ect.ivity or the report 

should be g::-:mted. 

The background. or this order is as rollows. In Decision 91265, 
the ~sion adopted a methodoloQ" tor ~cula.ting preva.:Ui.'"lg wages tor use 

in justi...~ rat.e reductions ~r.nit.ted. by Decisions Nos. 90663 and 91861 under 
the reregulation progra:n.. Brieny, a rate :reduetion is per:nitted ~ the 

~ert 5 rate will contri'bU--...e 'to proi'itabUity "-'hen the preva51ing wage 
(not 'the carr:i:er's actu.l1labor eost) is 
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imputed as the labor cost component in a justification state
ment detailing all costs incurred in a particul~r haul. 
Imputation of the prevailing wage in a cost justification 
statement ensures that competition between carriers will 
occur on the basis of efficiency of operations, not union 
versus non-union wages. In Decision 91265, the Co~~ission 
ordered its staff to dete~ne actual prevailing wages on the 
basis of a definition of prevailing wage as: 

M(l) The rate of wages paid in the area in which 
the work is to ~ performed, to the 
majority of those employed in that 
classification in transportation in the 
geographic zone similar to the proposed 
undertaking. 

(2) In the event there is not a majority paid 
at the same rate, then the rate paid to 
the greater number: Provided, such 
greater number constitutes 30 percent 
of those employed, or 

(3) In the event that less than 30 percent of 
those so employed receive the same rate, 
then the average rate.~ 

It envisioned the reregulation program going into effeet on 
April 30, 1980. It also envisioned a certain amount of delay 
as the staff conducted the survey of California carriers 
referred to above... It further took cognizance of the fact that 
Teamster wages are modified on April 1 and October 1 of each 
year to reflect annual wage increases and/or cost of living 
ad jus tmen ts (COLAs) under the Teamsters' con tr acts. The 
decision provided that the staff was therefore to publish on 
July 1 and January 1 of each year a prevailing wage report 
which reflected the COLA which took effect three months 
previously. The first staff report was to be issued July 1, 1980. 
Until that report was issued, Oecision 91265 provided that the 
Teamsters' contract wages then in effect were deemed the 
prevailing wage. 
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Due to numerous problems which need not be ~iseussed 
here, our hope for publication of a prevailing wage report 
on July l, 1980 proved to be overly optimistic. Thus, 
Teamsters' contract wages have continued until now to serve 
as the prevailing wages for purposes of justification statements. 
The report wh5ch was to be published July 1, 1980 has just 
recently been published, as noted above. That report does 
not reflect the annual wage increase and COLA granted April 1, 1981. 

In its petition to stay the effectivity of the 
staff report, the ~eamsters Public Affairs Couneil accurately 
points out the fact that Deeision 91265 envisioned at most 
a three month delay between the effectivity of a COLA increase 
under the Teamster contracts and the publication of a 
prevailing wage report. The staff report just published is 
now eight months behind the COLA it took coqnixance of. 
Because it does not reflect the April 1, 1981 increase, it 
contains wage figures which are, in several important categories, 
dollars below the wage figures applieable under Teamster contracts. 
If a non-union carrier filing a rate reduction justification 
statement based his labor eost figure on the staff report, 
that carrier would have a distinct competitive advantage over 
a unionized carrier filing a cost justification statement which 
reflected his actual (e.g., union) labor costs. While we 
value competition under our rerequlation program, and while 
it is evident that very brisk competition is developing in the 
carrier industry, we do not find it appropriate for that 
competition to proceed solely on the basis of union versus 
non-union labor costs. Such competition is unfair to organized 
labor and to unionized carriers in tae transition period of 
our reregulation program. 
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Accordingly, we find good cause to order carriers to 
continue to use the wage figures applicable under the currently 
effective Teamsters' Western States Area Master Agreement and 
the california Intrastate Truckload Supplemental Agreement 
in all rate reduction justification statements, until further 
order of the Commission. This order simply serves to extend 
the status quo pending the staff's issuance of a prevailing 
wage report which accurately reflects the most recent COLA 
within the time framework envisioned in Decision 91265. 

It is apparent that many parties, ineluding the 
Teamsters, have questions regarding the staff's computation of 
the prevailing wage. Informally, the Commission has been 
informed that the California Manufaeturers' Assoeiation (CMA) 
believes the staff's figures are too high. The Teamsters 
believe that even if the April 1, 19S1 COLA was included· in the 
staff's computation, the staff's figures would be too low. 
The Department of Industrial Relations (DIR) has commented that, 
although the staff obtained a 100 percent response to its 
intensive survey, no survey should have been done at all in 
sueh areas as San Francisco, Oakland and Los Angeles, since 
in its view a survey produces a misleading fictional average 
under the definition adopted in Decision 91265. The 
Teamsters question, among other things, whether the staff has 
properly loaded the concept of "the same rate", as it appears 
in DeCision 91265, into its computer program for analyzing 
the survey data. The Teamsters therefore suggest that informal 
workshops be held, at which the Teamsters, CMA, DIR, california 
Trucking Association and all interested carriers could discuss 
with staff how the data was collected and analyzed. Our staff 
is prepared to allow interested parties to ex~e both the 
da~l ano the staffts computer program in order that questions 
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~t the prfff'a.il..ing vage report &a:1 'be laid to reate Stat! v.Ul protect 

proprietary information Slpplied by the ear.riera in response to· the ll1J:J:'Tey 

by :i.ns1ring that no data can 'be attribated to a:D:1 particular carrier. We 

believe that the vorkahop proceSG can lead to !a8ter issu.a:nee o~ the pre

Te,?' ing wage report& l;4 the :!uture. 

Findings or Fact 

1. the Commission' & Transportation Di'rision i&58l.led on May 13,. 1981 
a pl"e'9'ail.i:D.g wage report prepared pn'S\Wlt to Dec:i8iOZ1 No. 91265. 

2. The pre'VaiJ iug -.m.ge report contains vage levels 'Which are to be

used. in d.eveloping labor cost figures :in rate reduction justification atate

ments 1mder the Ccmmia.sion· s reregulation progr6JD_ 

3. The report reflects COLA. vago increases which took e:f':f'ect under 

teamster contracts on October 1. 1980 but not the a.m:l'Ilal ... age- and COLA. 

increues wbich took effect on April 1 .. 1981; the wage levels are therefore 

dollars belov those set b7 the Teamster contracts now in e:f':f'ect. 

4. Decision No. 91265 en'Yisioned at most a three-month delay betveen e the effective elate of 8. COLA increase under the teamster contracts. and the 

i88WlJlce by ste.tt o:f' a pre'\....uing ... age report; the staf't' IS recently iS8U.eQ 

prevailing ... age report is not with1n that time tramework. 

5. Alloving carriers to :rile rAte redllction atatementa bae.ed on the 

'Wage leTel& CQJltalned in. the ata£tt s reeen~ issued preTs;' ing ... age re

port 'Would lead to non-union carriers having an unfair competitive advantage

over union earriers. cmrin.g the trall8i tion period: or the Commission.· IS reregu

lation pl"Ogl"AJIl. 
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Conclusion or Law 
1. The C~:;ion should ~sue a st.3ir or the errectivity or the 

prevaiJing wage report prepared by the ~r or the Transportat.ion Divi:;ion. 

ORDBR -----
IT IS ORDERED that.: 

1. Until further order or the CoClmission, carriers are t.o use the wage 

1'igures applicable \U'lder the eurren~ errective Tea.'!'ISters' Western S~t.es 

Area Master Agreement and the calii'ornia Intrastate Truckload ~plementa1 
Agreement. in ~ rate reduction cost. justitieat.io:l st.a:t.ement.s where the 

actual wages are below t.he levels or such agreements. 

2. The effectivity ot the starr' s recen~ issued pre"ro.illng wage 

report. is stayed. 'tmt.:U 1'tIrther ord.er ot the Corrrnission. 

3. As suggested in the Tea.-n.s+...ers' petition, statf :;hall hold in!'or.nal 

workshops with. all 5.nterested pa..-ties in order to answer questions coneerning 

preparation of t.he prevaillng wage report. 

4. A eow or this decision shall 'be served on all appeara.""lces in on 53, 
all appearances in Case No. 5432, Petition 884, et. al., and all carriers who 

have tiled rate reductions sinee May 13, 1981 

The eftec:tive date: or this order is today •. 
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